Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 25 August 2019
The Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost / The Twenty-first Sundal' of the Year I (Saint Louis IX)

At the 9:15 m.l and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional Hr,mn: Hob light on earth 's hori:on (BL E\\\ ER-\ )

I.

Plc'as.

join in singing the hvmn

Hol1 iight on eafih's horizon. Star of hope to 1'a1len man.
Light amid a uorld of shadous. Dar,vn of God's redemptive plan.
Chosen from etemal ages. Thou alone of all our race.
By thy Son's atoning merits Wast conceiv'd in perfect grace.

2. Mother of the world's Redeemer. Promis'd from the dau,n of time:
How could one so highly favour'd Share the guilt of Adam's crime?
Sun and moon and stars adom thee, Sinless Eve, triumphant sign;
Thou art she who crush'd the serpent, Mary, pledge of life divine.
3. Earth below and highest heaven Praise the splendour of thy state;
Thou who now art crown'd in glory Wast conceiv'd immaculate.
Hail, belovdd of the Father, Mother of His only Son,
Mystic bride of Love etemal, Hail, thou fair and spotless one!
Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
[The Kr'rue is sung by the choir, from Messe Royale by Henri Du Mont (1610-1684).]
Glozua VIII - Adoremus hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
CREoo lll - Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)
SaNcrus & AcNus Dpt: Mass IX, Cum jubilo - Adoremus hymnal, #'s 214,216, & 217

Motets: Salve Regina
Salve Regina, Opus 67, No.

Gregorian chant, mode v
Gabriel-Urbain Faurd (1, 84 5 - I 924)

1

Hail, holy Qtteen, Mother of mercy; our life, our

sy)eetness, and ottr hope. To thee do we cty, poor
banished children of Eve; to thee do we send up otff sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley of tears.
Tnrn, then, most graciotrs Advocate, lhine eyes ctf mercy towards trs; and after this our exile, show unto
the blessed.fruit of thy womb, Jestts; O clentent, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary. Amen.

Organ: Meine Seele erhebt den Heruen, BWV 648
("My soul doth magni$ the Lord")
Magnificat octavi toni

us

J. S. Bach (168s-17s0)
Canon Jehan Titelouze (1563-1633)

At the 11:00 ,ttu Mass only:

Psalm:

Go out

Alleluia:

tt

A1-1e-

to all the world,

lu- ia,

Communion Antiphon Psalm 103.

al- le-

and tell the Good News.

lu-

ia.

13-15

De fiuctu operum tuorum, Domine, satiabifur teffa;
educas panem de terra, et vinum laetificet cor
hominis: ut exhilaret faciem in oleo, et panis cor
horninis confitmet.

ut

The earth, O Lord,

is

filled with

Gregorian chant, mode vi
tlte fruit of Thy worhs: that

Thott mayest bring food otl of the earth, and wine that maketh
glctd the heart of man. And oil to make hirn a cheerfttl
cotrnlenctnce: and bread tct strengthen man's heart.

Psalm 104:13. l5

At the 5:30

pnr Masses on Saturday and Sunday

Please

join in singing the parts of the Mass, the music for u'hich may be found on pages 4 (Kyrie),
(Sanctus), and37 (Agnus Dei) of the missalette.

14-15

The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in altemation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."

ST. PATRICK'S CHOIRS

TO BE,GIN A NENT SEASON

A new chorai season will begin in early September, and all parishioners and friends of St. Patrick's are inr-ited to
considet joining one of our choral groups:
The Parish Choir rehearses on'Ihursday er,,enings, and sings for the Latin N{ass on Sunday mornings.
N'fembership is open by audition to men and rvomen, and repertory is drawn from a broad spectrum of gteat
music.
The Schola Cantorum for men specializes in Gregorian chant, and sings the propets at the Latrn Nfass.
Rehearsals ate on Sundal. mornings.
The Boys' Choir and the Gids' Choit are opefl to children eight vears of age and older; both groups have
ttadittonally met on Wednesday afternoons. The children receive instruction in srnging, music theon, and
music historl', rvith a l,ierv to introducing them to the great musi.cal patuimon) of the Church. E,ach group
sings at N{ass about once a month.

To schedule an audition for the Parish Choir or Schola Cantorum, or to register \-our child(ren) for the Boys' or
Girls' Choir', ot for further information, please contact Andrerv N{r11s at (504) 493-5879, or at AN{ills@arch-no.org.

